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RIELIGION PROFITABLE.

The age in which wo live has been regardcd and spokon of as vory practlical
hadý, hiy utilitarian. In some respects, and ivith certain limitatn, this
'abiement is truc. Men and things are re arded and approvcd according to
inen's estimnate oftheir utility. This is atlest the test which some profess to.Ilply. But in'te, ju(lgIrent of ovory candid niind, there is another questicn
\Mhich must flrst ho sottled, before we can sit a-a impartial .judjgcs in ti niatter,
fit try the conduct of othors whether it is useful or not. We have to decide 1ly
yh4t standard we are to j udge of the usefulness of things and acts-for in this
thtre -will be a groat diversity of opinion. For exaniplo, if wve tako tho opinion
Q* ne class of mon -respctin - the standard of utility, or what objects and pur-

snits are really useful, wo wifl ho foreod to, this conclusion, viz., that ttcir pro,
jecs pursuits, and ploasures are alono deserving to bo reGarded as usetul ;
wivle the pursuits of ail othors are not worthy of any regard in comparison te
theirs. Sonie have such contracted views of the usefuiness of ail actions but
their own, that thoy regard the labours of many in the comniunity as useless.
And this only on thecir own judgment, they cannot sc the advantugo the labors
of those cngaged in mental pursuits can bc to* the commercial or niechanical
prosperity of tho &enoral community, or how they can promote the niaterial
prospcrity or physical happinesa of the masses of the nation. Andjust because
ibey cannot trace the connection that existe hetween mental cultivation and
netrial prosperity, thoy deny that 8uch a conneetion existe. Thus mon set-
tig up thoir own contractod and prejudiced jud ment, as the standard of Nvliat
tauseful, decide hastily and partially. Hence t§ose foolish statenients uttered

yvam and ignorant mon, againat a long course of mental and moral trainiug
'M order te fit mca for certain important positions and cailings in life. Sich
a course of training hias heon rogarded and spoken of by theni as a necdleýSs
~iste cf time and menus, which mieht, have been more usefully employed. Even
the time and menus s pont in teaching and enforcing the knowledge of God, cur
,'oty te fear, lovo, and obcy him, the duty cf holiness, of benevolence, and cha-

rt.The knowledge cf man's relations and character, cf bis duty and dectiuy,
làare been regardedi as mis-spent, and thoso engage in sc usis
!eeking suob ends, have been desip~ated the iule dreamers and drones cf
MSOlty. But if we take an enlarged and proper vie w cf mcn and eventq, cf
iLeir operation and influence on the world, we will judge very differently.
$nrcly that which is good for man's seul, that ivhich tends to ennoble his
5iture, te =mise it abovo depraving and degrading influences, te develope ail


